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TrumpetNet, 1 February 2006

Subject: First Prophetic Camp for 2006!
Dear Saints
Below please find a letter by Ina Viljoen concerning our first prophetic camp for 2006. Please also see my communication on 22/01/2006.
Blessings!
Eben Swart

Hi Folks
Time to have our ﬁrst camp for 2006 again!
This time the Lord has provided the Hawekwa Wegbreekkamp outside Wellington, on the Bainskloof Road. The date is March 3-5 and the cost is:
R215 per person. R400 per couple. Food prices have gone up so the days of being able to camp for under R200 are over, unfortunately. It is a beautiful area, surrounded by ﬁr
trees. Couples won't be able to cabin together, though, so we'll have to ﬁnd out from the Baptist Student group's Pastor here in Stellenbosch, whether they would be able to spare
us a bungalow or two at the bigger camp just above from where we would be. But then the cost per couple will be slightly higher. Those couples with tents or caravans are
welcome to camp on the grass around the buildings. Then the price per couple will be R360.
The usual still apply, like bringing your own bedding, cutlery, toilet paper, towels, Bibles, writing pads, rusks or cookies for tea times etc. There is a swimming pool at the upper
camp, so bring your gear along for a Saturday afternoon dip. I'm sure Eben will let us oﬀ for a couple of hours!
Please book as soon as possible. Please pay your money in at FNB Neelsie, Branch no. 200-610, Savings Account No. 620 739 968 30, account holder Ina Viljoen. My
tel.no./fax.no. is 021/ 889 5798 or email your details to iv@sun.ac.za .
May our Father in Heaven richly bless and keep you. See you at the camp!
Ina Viljoen, on behalf of Eben Swart.
_____________________________________________________________________________

Camp Hawekwa "Wegbreek" 3 - 5 March 2006
Name:

_______________________________________

Surname: _______________________________________
Address: _______________________________________
_______________________________________
_______________________________________
Tel.No.

(____)______________________(the most appropriate, please)

How many people: ___________
Tot. Amount: R_____________
Indicate if single, couple, how many kids please: ____________________________________________________________
Do you need a lift? _____
Can you supply a lift? ______ For how many? _________
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